Sunln~ary METHODS
In orcler to assess puln~onary entlothelial pcrn~eability to sodiun~ in the in~n~ature lung, 15 n~ultiplc inclicator tlilution curves were clone in eight intact piglets. An intlicator bolus consisting of T-1824, "Na, ancl tritiatecl water (THO) was cleliveretl into the right atriuni and blood was san~pled fro111 the aorta. The concentration of sodiuni, expressetl as a fraction of the cluantity injected and of the corresponding fractional concentration of T-1824, was averaged for the san~ples prior to recirculation. The pcrnleability-surface area product calculated from these data is 2.0 x 10-%cl11 sec-I, and is virtually identical with the value rcportetl elsewhere for atlult dogs. Extravascular lung water obtainecl fro111 the tritiatecl water and 'r-1824 curves averaged 6470, herea as that obtainecl fro111 the "Na and T-1824 curves averaged 23% of blood-free lung watcr.
Speculation
Several lines of evidence inclicate that the enclothelium of the in~n~ature lung nlay perniit etlen~a forn~ation Inore reaclily than that of the adult lung. IIowevcr, no differences have been founcl with regard to transcnclothelial passage of protein molecules or of the sodiun~ ion. We still have no satisfactory explanation for hyaline ~~~e n~b r a n e forn~ation in the respiratory clistrcss syndron~e of prematurity. Such ir~formation rnay be yrovitled by the application in preniaturely clelivered fetuses of tech~~iclucs avail-, able for t l~e assessment of pul~~loriary capillary permeability.
Studies of pulmonary tra~iscapillary exchange in immature animals arc of interest in relation to clinical problenis such as pulmonary eclcma, hyaline ~iiembranc eliscase, and resorption of lung fluid at birth (14) . Passive transport across a blood-tissue barrier is characterized according to nonequilibrium thcrmodynamics (I I ) by three independent paralilctcrs: filtration cocfficient, pernicability-surfnce arca procluct, and reflection coefficient. In rcgarcl to the filtration coefficient, a previous study (17) demonstrated that the ratc of fluicl accumulation during henlo; dynamic pulmonary edema was greater in the lungs of puppies than adult dogs, yielding estimates of the filtration coefficient which differed by 1-2 orders of magnitude. In a companion to the present study (unpublished observations) the filtration coefficient was measured in isolated, perfuscd piglet lungs and found to be more than twice'that previously obtaincd in adult dog lungs by similar techniques (19) .
Pulmonary capillary permeability has bcen assessed i n the lungs of adult dogs by the multiple inclicator dilution techniquc, using a variety of hydrophilie and lipophilic indicators (2, 4 , 5 , 20) . The theory and application of this method to the derivation of the permeability-surface arca products (PS) have been presented (6, 20) . The present study reports the PS of the piglet lung endothclial barrier to sodiurn ion.
Piglets were obtaincd through a commercial supplier from working farms ancl hacl bcen born spontaneously, presumably at term. Eight piglets. 2-8 weeks of age. weighing 2.0-5.8 kg, were anesthetized with pentobarbital, 20 mglkg, administcreel intraperitoneally. Catheters were inserted into an external jugu-
Iar vein ancl : I carotid artery, and were passecl into the right atriurn and aortic arch, respectively. An enclotrncheal tube was i~iscrtecl through a tr:~chcostomy. The animals were maintained in the supine position, breathing room air spontaneously, and the lungs were hyperinflateel at intervals to prevent atelectasis.
Heparin was aclministerccl, ancl a bloocl sarnplc \{,as withdraivn for the preparatio~i of indicator standards. A n indicator bolus was injected into the right atrium. The bolus consisted o f -1'-1824 10 mg, "NnCI 10 pCi, and T H O 30 pCi. Blood was collected from the arterial catheter by opcnirig a stopcock and allowing free flow into test tubes niounted on a turntable rotating at a ratc which provided samples of 0.5-1 ml cach 0.5 sec. The stucly was clone twice in ench piglet, with an interval of 10-15 min between rulls.
The bloocl samples were analyzed for -1.-1824 concentratio11 by spectrophotometry, for T H O by licluid scintillation, and for "Na by y counting. Utilizing all the samples on the ascending limb of the time-concentration curves, and the first sample on the clescc~iding limb, the indicator concentrations, in niilligrams or counts per rnl of blood. were expressed as : I fri~ction of the injected quantity of indicator. ~h c fractional concentration of .,., --Na in ench sample was then expressed as a proportion of the corresponcling fractional concentration of 'r-1834, ancl these were averaged to yielcl Ti,, = 1 -Eil, where E;,, is cle~iotcd the average extraction (6).
Blootl flow (F) was obtained from the T-1824 time-concentration curvc after scmilogarithmic plotting of the clownslope to correct for recirculrttion, in the usual fashion. Estravasculrir lung water was obtained as the product of blood flow and the cliffercnce between T H O and T-1824 mean transit times, using the forrriula AV.rll,, = Ft,ft, (?.,. ,,,, -?. , . -, , , , ) (3, 8) . In this expression, f,,, the water fraction of whole blood, was determined cxpcri~iicnti~lly-by weighing an alicluot of blood and clrying to constant weight. t.,.-,,,.,, the mean transit time of the plasma label, was corrected for the more rapicl transit of red blood cells through the pulmonary microcirculation by dividing by 1.06, as describeti by Goresky ct ol. (7, 8) The extravascular dilution volume of the sodiuni traccr, AV,;,, was obtained in a similar fashion.
111 ordcr to assess the recovery pattern of sodium in relation to that of T-1824 and tritiatetl water. the concentration of cach indicator was expressed as a fraction of the injected quantity during the cntirc duration of the T-1824 curve, after the usual scmilogarithmic correction for recirculation. Complete recovery of the plasma indicator was assumed. For cach sample, the fractional concentration of the Na and of T H O was expressed as THO: tritiated water; BW: body weight; ML: lung weight; F: blood flow, from T-1824 curve, per 100 g wet lung wcight; f: mean transit time; T,,: average fractional recovery of sotliuni on T-1824 bclorc recirculation; AV.,.l,,,: pulnlonary extravascular THO dilution volume; AV,,: pulmonary extravascular sodium dilution volun~e. 16 Extravascular tritiated water (crn"gg') 8 volume unlikely t o significantly distort t h e early portion of the curve (S)), a n d it has b e e n suggested that this effect is negligible as far o n t h e downslope a s 4 0 % of t h e peak concentration (12) . F o r this reason t h e calculation in the present study was restricted t o the upstroke a n d t h e first point after the peak of the curve. Separation of the tracers within t h e vascular compartment may occur because of differences in diffusibility a n d hence in intravascular dispersion ('Taylor diffusion'), giving rise t o changing concentration ratios with time (12) . Early recirculation of indicators via small circulatory shunts cannot b e excluded. However, this effect is probably negligible in the present context because the poorly diffusible indicators would tend t o recirculate together, retaining their relative concentration ratios o n the early portion of the curves. It has been shown (21) that shunting through a patent ductus arteriosus is virtually absent in newborn swine by 4 8 h r of age.
Table 2 . Fracliorrc~f rccor~c,ric,s (R) of s o t l i i o~~ (11rtl rriticilctl Ir'citcr ( T H O ) iri rclrtlio~r lo TI824
T h e present study Jemonstrates, in accord with others (15, 16) , the inability of tritiated water t o measure the total extravascular fluid space of the lung (Table 2 ) . T h u s , AVTII,, averaged 6 4 % of total lung water (bloodless) in these piglets, which compares well with 7 6 % obtained by similar techniques in adult dogs (1 3). Since the capillary endothelium is highly permeable t o water this may b e related t o the inaccessibility of some portion of the extravascular fluid volume t o the indicator during a single transit through the lung. T h e boundaries of the equilibration volume have not been defined, but it has been shown that the dilution volume is sensitive t o alterations in lung perfusion ( 1 3 , 16). T h e sodiurn tracer is diffusion limited a n d its dilution volume is consistently slightly greater than that of an intravascular indicator. T h u s in the present study AV,, measured 2 3 % of total lung water (bloodless) in contrast t o 6 4 % measured by t h e water tracer. According t o Perl et al. (20) . the conventional LEVIN13 AND I3ANSlL method of correction for recirculation may mask a significant extravascular dilution volumc for sodium by neglecting a prolonged, slow back-cliffusion o f the tracer from the extra-to the intravascular compartment. The clata in Table 2 elernonstrate that, in relation to tlic intravascular indicator, soclium diffuses back into the v:~scular compartmcnt after the peak of the T-1824 curve. Its rate of back-diffusion is less than that of tritiated water, which is considcrcd to be flow rather than diffusion limited. T h e true cxtravascular soclium dilution volumc may tlicrcforc be unclcrestimatcd by the usual trcatnicnt of tlic indicator dilution data. Although experimental verification of this notion is not avz~ilablc, it is compatible with the ohscrvation that expansion of the extravascular fluicl volu~iic is associated with a decrease in sodium recovery (1 8).
CONCLUSION
The multiple indicator dilution tccliriicluc tins been used to obtaili a n estimate of pulmonary cnclotlielial permeability to sodium ion in intact piglets. Based o n an assumed value for enclothclial surface arca, the permeability-surCacc arca product was found to be virtually identical to that reported elsewhcrc for aclult dogs. Although other stl~clies have rlcnionstratcd : I greater propensity of the immature lung for water filtration, the single circulation indicator dilution data demonstrate that immature and adult lungs :Ire essentially cclu:~l calculated values for permeability to sodium.
Notc Arltlctl it1 Proof. On the basis of these :uid relate J considerations (Chinard, F. P., Pcrson:~l communicatioti), it has heen suggested that significant back-diffusion of tlic "NLI may be occurring during the up->lope portion of the indicator-clitution curves. Values for sodium pcrrneahility presented here and by Pcrl c7t (11. (20) niay tlicrcforc he undcrcstimatcs.
